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Sex offender may be in SLO
ledge on Stenner Creek Road.
M U STANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Officers are searching by foot and
being aided by a California Highway
On Thursday a search began in Patrol helicopter.
the Stenner Creek area of San Luis
“We will continue an active
Obispo for a missing registered sex
search until we are satisfied that
_________________ offender.
(Slaten) is no longer in the area or
T
h
e
around the normal places he fre
University and
quented in the past,’’ said UPD Sgt.
San Luis Obispo
Bill Watton.
police depart
Posters are going up all around
ment
believe
Cal
Poly, in the on-campus housing
6 7 -year-old
John Slaten is units and homes near Stenner Creek
in
the
area behind Poly Canyon.
The posters are a precaution
because
of
receipts
and required by the Clery Act, which
requires the posting of any suspect
paperwork
John Slaten
who is in a university campus area.
f o u n d
Wednesday night with Slaton’s Police officials are considering
name and current dates on them. extending the notification to offThe receipts were found by a ranch campus housing units.
A
representative
from the
er at a transient camp near the train

By Lauren Johnson

Stenner Glen housing complex was
unavailable to comment.
Slaten is currently on parole from
state pri.son. In 1981 he was convict
ed of attacking and raping a female
Cal Poly student who was jogging on
Stenner Creek Road.
In 1990, while on parole, Slaten
returned to San Luis Obispo County
and held a woman at gun point. He
was convicted of burglary and assault
with a deadly weapon. He has been
on parole and living in a halfway
house since January.
Slaten is 5 foot 10 inches and 170
pounds. He is Caucasian and has
blue eyes and grey hair. His alias
names include John Loganberry and
John Robbins.
“Anybody that sees this person or
even thinks that they do, should dial
9-1-1,” Watton said.

DAIU
STATISTICS

Crime report reveals
campus safety
By Meghan Reerslev
M U STANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Cal Poly students may be safer on
campus than in their home.
“Poly is a safe place to be,” Tony
Aeilts, University Police Department
chief of police said. “If (Cal Poly)
isn’t the safest statistically, then it’s
the second safest campus in the Cal
State University system,” he said.
The Oct. 3 release of the 2002 Cal
Poly campus crime statistics illus
trates this notion of campus safety.
According to the document, there
were 553 reported offenses last year.
This total is 326 less than the 2000
report, and 175 less than 2001. The
majority were campus disciplinary

referrals that involved alcohol, drug
violations or weapons possession.
Many of these are legal acts that go
against campus policy, such as pos
sessing alcohol containers in the resi
dence halls.
Students who read the report agree
that the numbers accurately depict
the Cal Poly environment.
“Since I have never encountered
crime on campus, I would assume
that the report is accurate, and there
isn’t much crime,” Bridget Roberts,

see CRIME, page 2
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C O LLE G E -B A S E D FEES SERIES: FO U RTH OF S IX B U D G E T R EPO RTS

•college of liberal arts •

Students pay less in fees
•jy

By Kimberly Masculine

“We didn't want to charge the extra money to offer more
general education classes for students not in the C L A .”
omplaints about fee increases
Dean Harry Hellenbrand

M U STANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

C

MATT WECHTER/MUSTANG DAILY

President Warren J. Baker looks out at the Cal Poly campus.

The big man on cam pus
A question and answer session with Warren J. Baker
helps students get to know Cal Poly's president
Q: What do you think your great
est accomplishment has been as Cal
Poly president?
• A: “That’s a tough one. I think that,
lcx)king back over the years, I have
enjoyed working with the faculty, par
ticularly introducing the role of profes
sional development and trying to sup
port the faculty in their aspirations.”
Q: W hat’s your favorite sports
team?
A: “The Boston Red Sox.”
Q: What was it like raising chil
dren on a college campus?
A: “Well, we have four children. ...
There are some disadvantages to liv

ing on campus. It is a lot like living in
a glass h(Tuse. My son would put his
Superman suit on and go down to the
weight room and pretend he was lift
ing weights with the football players.
Q: If you could have any super
ptTwer what would it be?
A: “It would be to give people of
good will the ability to do what they
want.
Q: Do you think the increase of
on-campus housing will affect the
dynamic between students and the
community?

see BAKER, page 2

can be heard all around cam
pus when the schtxTl year anything else,” Hellenbrand said.
dle of the 2001-02 schixil year to
begins and tuition is due. Amidst
The journalism department pur hold money over for this year due to
the gripe, there is still reastm tor chased new equipment for labs. the foreseen budget cuts.
College of Liberal Arts students to Journalism was the only department
“We bought ourselves another
smile a little more.
in the CLA to not spend any money year,” Hellenbrand said.
Students of CLA pay a college- purchasing more sections of classes
Because of the available fee
based fee of $125, which is less then during the 2002-03 schtxil year.
money, CLA did not have to cut any
the other colleges at Cal Poly.
“I don’t understand why we had programs or faculty, although they
Since CLA offers more lecture to pay so much more this year were not able to fill all staff positions,
classes then labs, it didn’t make sense because even with the fee increase, had to eliminate lecture positions
to charge the same fee as other col I still have a hard time getting the and decrease money spent on sum
leges, said Harry Hellenbrand, Dean classes 1 need,” political science mer sessions by 40 percent and
of the College of Liberal Arts.
equipment funds for the CLA by 30
senior Leilanie Bruce said.
“We didn’t want to charge the
Hellenbrand said since 60 per percent.
extra money to offer more general cent of the general education class
“This year is more palatable due
education classes for students not in es are offered through the CLA, the to
helpful
fee
comm ittees,”
the CLA ," he said.
Hellenbrand said.
spots in some classes fill quickly.
Hellenbrand said the money that
Although money was left over for
“The money was used to add
has been spent in the departments more large sections of classes that this year, Hellenbrand said he is
during the 2002-03 and the 2003- students wanted,” he said.
unsure alx>ut next year. I le said the
04 schtxil years was from the col
This increased the number of stu CLA did not add any more pro
lege-based fee increase of last year.
dents that could register for a class grams.
louring the last school year, all of hut these classes are still high in
“Money is used to sustain what
the departments in CLA , except for demand.
we have and next year is up in the
one, spent the money alkxated to
Departments decided in the mid air,” he said.
them on more classes. Tire liberal
studies program chose to buy more
classes that pertain to their major.
“There is a big push to get us to
graduate,” liberal studies senior
Jennifer Nemecek said. “Everyone
saw that registering was a little eas
ier for the classes we bought.”
Graphic communication, mexJem
languages and philosophy spent their
money buying more classes and staff
benefits. The rest of the depart
ments, which include English, histo
ry, music, political science, psycholo
gy and human development, social
sciences, speech communications
and theatre and dance spent their
money on maintaining operations
and equipment, adding classes and
paying staff benefits.
“Journalism and art and design stu Students In the College of Liberal Arts only pay $125 in coliegedents wanted more equipment than based fees because they have more iecture classes than labs.
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Local Weather
5 Day Forecast
TODAY
h ig h :7 5 ^ /lo w 5 1 «
SATURDAY
high: 76® / low 52°
SUNDAY
high: 76° / low 52°
MONDAY
high: 7 5 ° / lo w 5 t °
TUESDAY
high: 7 5 ° / low 50°

0

Sunrise/Sunset

3

rises: 7 . ^ a.m . / sets 6:34 p.m.

Tides
high

5 3 1 feet

10:27 p.m.

4.48 feet

3:59 a.m.

0.65 feet

low

4:26 p.m.

OTY

i

10:35 a.m.

0.97 feet

C alifornia Cities
TODAY'S Hl/lO

San Diego
Anaheim
Riverside
Los Angeles
Santa Barbara
Bakersfield

710/63’
77’ /60’
81’ /55’
75’ /61'>
720/56’
86’ /60’

Fresno
Santa Cruz

83’ /53’

San Jose

80’ /54’

710/470

San Francisco

72’ /53’

Sacramento
Redding

82’ /50’
81’ /SO®

BAKER

Quick facts

continued from page 1

Hometown: Westminster, Mass.

A: “1 don’t think it will he a j»reat
change. Certainly we hope that it
helps ease the housinji crunch, which
has a direct impact on Cal Poly ...
Students are still jioin^ to he a direct
part of the community with volunteerinfi, shopping a lot downtown and
going downtown to have a good time.
1 don’t see it having a hig difference.”
Q: When are you planning to
retire, and if that’s in the near future,
do you have any goals that you hope
to accomplish before then?
A: “Well, I have no plans to retire.
And I have plans at least out to 2006
... There are incremental steps we
need to take between now and 2006,
particularly, to put in place important
elements of the Master Plan. That
includes the additional engineering
facility, the science and math center
and the library. The library extension
won’t be the library' extension of 20
years ago. There will he much differ-

College: University of Notre
Dame, University of New Mexico
Family: Wife and four children
Heritage: Irish, French, English
and Native American
Office hours: Arrives at about 9
a.m. and leaves around 7 p.m.
ent technology and a lot of online
resources.”
Q: What kind of music do you lis
ten to?
A: “Well, I listen to all kinds of
music. Pd say that 1 like classical
music, Mo?art, but 1 like blues and 1
like jazz, show tunes, Frank Sinatra.”
Q: When you were in college, what
did you want to be?
A: “I have a degree in civil engi
neering. My aspirations were to work
on large dams and tunnels ... 1 went on
to get a PhlT. While 1 was doing that,
1 worked with a national firm that spe

Commonly known as the Clery Act,
the federal law requires colleges and
universities to disclose information
continued from page 1
about crime on and around their cam
puses.
“The Clery Act is essentially about
political science senior said. “1 have
a class that ends at 10 p.m., and 1 giving people the information to
still teel sate walking to my car after make the right choices,” Fred Mills,
ctimmunications and records coordi
ward.”
Serious crimes do occur on campus nator of the University Police
despite the overall safety ot Cal Poly. Department, said.
The federal government adopted a
In 2002, there were 29 such offenses,
including a hate crime and two rapes. list of crimes that universities across
These crimes exhibit the need to pub the United States are required to dis
close.
lish statistical crime reports.
The 2000 though 2002 campus
The Jeanne Clery Disclosure of
Campus Security and Campus Crime crime report is available in the cam
Statistics Act mandates the availabil pus police department and on their
ity of campus crime statistics. official Web site.

CRIME

UCSB student
sues fraternity

If YOU are raped
You are not the
one to blame.

Supermarkets may
strike on Saturday
LOS A N GELES (A P) —
Supermarket chains and union
leaders agreed to meet in federal
mediation on Friday as thousands
of grcxzery clerks voted to authorize
a strike across Southern C^lalifomia
if the mediation fails.
Nearly 900 stores from Santa
Barbara to San Diego would he
affected if workers were to strike,
which could happen as early as
Saturday. The last time the grocery
workers went on strike was 1978
and it lasted less than one week.

ANI

«’ lift

Crime
Roundup
fvenfs from the week of Sept. 29
Oct.1
• At 11:46 a.m., a motorcytle
muffler was reported stolen from
the R-2 parking lot. It is unknown
when the crime occurred.
• A bicycle was reported stolen
around 2 p.m. from the first flcxir
staircase in the graphics arts build
ing. The bicycle was valued at
$250.
Oct. 2
• A Dell laptop computer was
reported stolen from Room 235 in
the Dexter building. The report
was taken at 3:47 p.m. hut it is
unknown
when
the
crime
occurred.
Oct. 5
• University police responded to
a report of public intoxication at
1:16 a.m. in Sierra Madre. A report
was taken but no arrest was made.
• A 20-year-old Cal Poly
English junior was arrested and
hooked in the county jail for dri
ving with a suspended license.
Oct. 6
• University police transported
an unknown male to County
Mental Health at 6:00 p.m. The
police had tracked the man across
campus, after a report at 4:07 a.m.
that a woman had found the man
jumping on the hood of her car.
The woman did not know the sus
pect. The police found the man at
the railroad tracks above Poly
Canyon.

0 I F RA NC0
a c o u s t i c

f) e r f o r m a n c e

ip e c ta I g ue f t

H am ell on Trial

The Cal Poly Housing
Corporation's Annual Audit
has been completed for FY
2002-03. Copies are available
to the Public at the Foundation
Administration Building #15.

Campus P o lice D epartm ent 7 5 6 -2 2 8 1
Women's C en ter 7 5 6 -2 6 0 0
h tt p ://s a f e r .c a lp o ly .e d u
Safer Is sponsored by Student Life and Leadership
Women's Programs and University Police Department

s t
ArlinpnIhm.

Albertsons:
m

Albeftson's ii accepting applications for temporary
emptoymertt in the event of a labor dispute

cialized in consulting. 1 really thought
that’s what 1 wanted to do, hut 1 was
offered a job teaching. As time went
on 1 was given the opportunity to he a
dean ot the engineering college, and 1
really didn’t want to do it. 1 had a cou
ple ot friends in the administration
who thought I ought to try it, so I tried
it; and here 1 am tixlay.”
Q: Is there a possibility of another
tee increase in the future?
A: “1 guess 1 would say yes, I think
so. 1 think that California has
reached a place where the budget has
structured itself where ... the aspira
tions of the state to provide free
access for higher education has been
difficult. The state has obligations
that are mandated by structure and
propositions and ballot initiatives
that cause problems and tie the hands
of the legislature, so higher education
has consistently been getting a lower
and lower percentage of the state
budget ... 1 still believe that a combi
nation ot increasing stare funding and
private fund-raising will help ease the
prospects for additional fees.”

solo

SANTA BARBARA (AP) — A
lo r m e r
UniverMtv ot (filiform .i,
"^.mt.i Barh.ira Ntudcnt h.is sued trarci
nitv Phi C.imm.i IVlta, alleginu mwa> the victim ot illegal hazing.
J.iMin Ik’Uky, 19, of San Diego,
cl.urns in the lawsuit filed in Superior
(.AUirt last week that he and other
pledges were forced to drink alc»>hol
.md IihkI th.it m.ide them viimit
IVIskv w.is hospit.ihzed .ifter the
weeklom; hazint:

ATTEN TIO N ST U D E N T S
Accepting Applications
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FUND RAISER f o r

t,SantaEiff

g reen p a r t y i

9 6

12-5:30 pm
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Cashier
Stockers
Produce
Deli Clerks

Tickets on sale now!

Swollow Creek Ranch
0«*r M m i lilt OtNiil!

6030 Highway One
Two M il« Nortli of (lYUcn

Class A Truck Drivers
Cake Decorators
Meat Cutters
Courtesy Clerks
Bakery Clerks
We are offering u p to $ 19.18 hourly based
upon position and experience. Please contact
the store director at the M orro Bay or San Luis
O bispo Albertson’s. Albertson's applications
accepted every day betw een 8 a.m .and 5 p.m.

Food, Desserts
Soft Drinks, Lottes,
Beer & Wine
Avoiloble

M W II B ilE ili
ÍK S 0 M Í lANDS TO MOVt AND GIOOVE YOU

loose

ItflliS.

t t t AT TALKIN' A chorKt lo lind nul wlmt Hw
Omn Pony it oll obout ond lwor Tom Hutriiings.
wbo it (ondidole foi Attombtymon

TvtVelv. SIO sTudent

Arlington Theatre Box Office
by phone at (805) 963-440a
and at Ticketmaster outlets
(all tickets one price, reserved seating)

NV‘

n
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R o u n i

ANTA MONICA — Gov. elect Arnola Schwarzenegger inttouinfJ
th» key members oí oí transitior* 'veam l^-uirsaav, havint: th« '■'rv
thin)¿ tKev wouiu
is auait the state's books to up .’ op- h íi lio\> -er
oils the state's deficit \r
^chwfirrcnouKcr wili laki ottitu s'- 'oon a? tlie results >t '’ uosdav
recall eieerton art certified Ht sauf rht >rat< s hiutye'’. shorn;a!; tor PCX';
ti"tai vear niav have risen to i’ lta''î $10 billion
• • •

S

AZAR-E-SHARIF, Afghanistan — Tw . m al wark rds signer a
cease-fire Thursdav after fierce fighting left scores deao n tu rrt
'•rt Atgharusian both sutes said
r was nor cleat if the deal would hold, .ilthouuh K>th .'Uivs reported ri\e'.
troops began withdrawing tanks and orher weapons from the hartletu-u'
l-ighring raged until rhi .igreemeni w.i' reached anv.1 tensions remain»;
high lamnandei' saui Several past truces have quickly dissolved
• • •

VALE, Ore. — Tht orit t-i ot a v.ir. vas legally drunk wlvtp ia;' vthi;
clt v-ollitied vsith. a truck M alluiii C.ount\ Ihstru
oriu v • ¡i.i None
'aid Thursdat The iiKident k !lcd eight Oregon firefighters
He utwuneu Cl - relea>t tlu blooo alcohol ieve' o ¡r.c u - ve- Mark
Ransdell, 21. ct Mvrrit tTcek. hut said it vva^ substantially above rht
leyal limit t.)t O.lOh percent.
. ;
■i f

PARIS — Tin. Freneh di n i hunk .ir the topless look, hui an ad cam
paign for thong underwear geareel tow aid v«uin>. pe-ople pnive'd too
risQue e\tii in France.
The campaign to-r Sloggi thongs drew fire fniin consuméis and eliu led
ofticials wh»> said posters di'plaved around the country were degrading to
women.
The company began taking down the posters on Wedneselay and .ill
were cone hy Thursdae nighi
• • •

WASHINGTON — \iitiia ll\ every food product ih rise i i f -to
States will Stum have ro he registereo along with it« supplier as rarr
of the fight against terrorism
_
y
Fis^uriuií rhfit the hesi wav
protect the nation's food supply is rc
keep hettet raHf cm ii, the government is reç|uiring ‘Hirne 400,000 raciii '
ties in rhe United States to register themselves and then pntducts with
the Food and Drug A d m i n i s t r a t i o n . ' ‘
/
LOS ANGELES — Nearly a vear after software maker Roxio Inc
scooped up the Napster brand from the ashes I'f the pioneer file-swap
ping service, a revamped online music store hearing the (amular brand
name debuted Thursday in limited release
. .
The company shelved its former online music service, presspiav, and
began moving subscribers to a beta, or test version, ot Napster 2.0. The
service will he available to all in the United States beginning Oct. 29.
• • •
CLEVELAND — A Franciscan brother pleaded guilty ITiursday tc
fatally shooting a Roman Catholic priest in his parish office and set
ting fire to the church rectory with the man’s body inside
Daniel Montgomery, 17. known as Brothc-r Dan, wa¿ sentenced to 24
years to life in prison for the l\‘cemher death of the Rev. William Uulas.
•• •
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE — NASA has built and flown a remote-amtrolled plane powered from the ground hy the beam of an invisible laser.
During indoor flights conducted last month at a NASA center in
Alabama, the plane flew lap after lap, gliding to a landing once the
laser beam was turned off, the agency said Thursdav.
.
—
Associated Press

M

HANOI, Vietnam — Vietnam and the United States mitialeef a land
mark agreement on Tlmrsdav, allowing passenger and cargo flights
between the two countries hir rhe first time since the end of the
Vletnam War.
The agreement was initialed in Hanoi by Pham Vu Hien, deputy direc
tor of Vietnam's Civil Aviation Administration, and Laura Faux-Gable,
»feputy director of the U.S. State Department's Office of Aviation
Negotiations
• • •
BAGHDAD, Iraq — A suicide car bomber crashed a white Oldsmohile
into a police station in Iraq's largest Shiite Muslim enclave Thursday,
killing himself, nine others and wounding as many as 45. Earlier, gun
men — one dressed as a Shiite cleric — shot and killed a Spanish military
artache.
• • •
BERLIN — The fashionable denim jackets come in brown and orange,
the sturdy briefcases and shoes are hand-sewn. But what makes these items
trendy is where they're made: in Germany's largest prison.
A sprawling complex of red-hrick buildings with more than 1,600
inmates, including murderers and other ma)or offenders, Berlin's Tegel
Prison has made jail wear since 1898 Now, the pris<m has ventured into
th t world of style with its own designer label — and created such a buzz
that Tegel is swamped with orders.
✓
—

Associated Press

WARTHMORE. Pa. — Fetferal
offu ais arie>iei< a disgruntled
Philadelphia Phillies fan luesda\
night IP ^ .iiirornu on charges
ri lui inc u e-maii fraud and elec
tronic hacking
Allan Eric Carlson,
from
uicni.fak
(. lilt
. the man
ivs| ijiisiln». lur ,1 massive e-mail
hoax inv< - mg tht Philadelphia
Phillies zmef nTmrtfre*g),^^*-niiiil
■kM 'i 'ssv' ' tnwn.......hical
rhiiadviphta mrn:----• •
FORT .WORTH,
Fight tiv^*».
C rv ia g .„ ,„ ^ ,t:in g .
I » ke
e pattv Ing.
Greek toifl8fl.i;jri,tppiipis sav
these me several reastms_^^^many
people eniov watcfimj[^ -thows
documelTlTng"
Greek
life.
Unfornmately, thgy sa j^ ^ lte se
images (TmTr-?tr'"the expense of
fiiili'iiiU ie i
am i li i d f i ^ e s
"Inriifla
gyn***
‘T h a Z M f v sling^^^^ e h nitely the higgcs'l
for the
stereotype fraternities and
sororities have received," said
Alpha Chi Omega President
Robyn Windham.
• • •

S

NEW YORK — New York
University professor Robert
Engle was awarded the 2003
Nobel Prize in the Economic
Sciences Wednesday kir develop
ing statistical applications that
have imprtwed the forecasting ».if
economic growth, interest rates
and st»)ck prices.
—
University Wire

VANDALISM. DRINKING
T .
J E F f ^ Y D .S m

R M

t i

JW: «

K)redom often go hand in hand. Would yt>u

é

G

A L<VWCORPORATION

throw that bottle or spray paint that wall it you
I

t
A D U l or D R U N K IN P U B L IC
can cost you your driver's license
for a year. D o n 't plead guilty
until vou talk to an attorney.

Effective. Affordable, Personalized l,cgal
Representation & Advice in a Contidendai Setting

1

^

TAG,
^

in groups and

were hy yourself.’

Y O

4
A stolen stop sign can lead to a fatal traffic

Initial consultation is always confidential & free
544-7693 wwrw.stulberg.com

accident.
I

A trash can or newsstand in rhe .street is a
"

k

dangercHis obstacle fnr a c:tr.
Think about the consei]uences bet»>re y»ni take

: th e e m o tio n fe lt by th o s e w h o
d o n 't \\'o r k fo r th e M u s u in u : I ) iiil \

Vandalism takes life down an ugly path.

p

i

d 'hc M usraiii; I )ail\ is lookinii for freelance writers
for new s. enterraininent anti sp< nts.
M sirAntlra or .Abbey in Bldg 26. room 226
Please bring w riting samples and stop ideas!!
( !all 756-171/) for more informarion

%
«AHiUIS

»OilCf OrPA«TMt*M

wrww.siopcl.org
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til

place to find the m ost up-to^-date
information on Career Services^Events, Job
Listings, On-Campus Interviews and more!

O

Monday, October 13, 2003
Warn to 3pm
Cbnmasb Anditorinm

Logon to my.calpoly.edu and dick on
Mustang Jobs to find out more about:

2003>2004 Events
Technology Career Fair
M o n d a y October 13, 2003
Graduate <St Professional School Day
Friday Novem ber 7, 2003
Fall Job Fair
M o n d a y Novem ber 24, 2003
Career Symposium
Thursday, February 19, 2 0 04
m-'M

Summer Camps & Resorts Job Fair
Thursday, March 4, 2 0 0 4

si 4

Teacher Job Fair
Monday, April 5, 2 0 0 4
Springboard Job Fair
Thursday, M a y 13, 2 0 04
Springboard Job Fair -C A E D
Friday, M a y 14, 2 0 0 4
College o f Architecture & Environmental Design

1 Job listin55[$ and Interviews
Post your resume on Mustang Jobs now to
participate in on-campus interviews and
apply for Career Positions, Summer Jobs,
Co-ops and Internships!

ACCENTURE
ADVANCED ANALOGIC TECHNOLOGIES. INC.
AERA ENERGY SERVICES COMPANY
AMGEN
APPLIED SIGNAL TECHNOLOGY
BECKMAN COULTER, INC.
BOEING COMPANY
BOSTON SCIENTIFIC/TARGET
BROCADE COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS
CYPRESS SEMICONDUCTOR
DASSAULT SYSTEMES
D E L O IH E A TOUCHE
DELO IH E CONSULTING
E*TRADE FINANCIAL
ELECTRONICS FOR IMAGING
EXPEDIA. INC.
FAIR ISAAC CORPORATION
FLUOR CORPORATION
GAP INC.
GREEN HILLS SOFTWARE
HALLIBURTON ENERGY SERVICES
HEWLETT PACKARD
HONDA R & D AMERICAS, INC.
INTEGRINAUTICS
INTUIT
J.R. F lU N C CONSTRUCTION
JOHNSON CONTROLS
KIEWIT PACIFIC CO
LAWRENCE LIVERMORE NATIONAL LABORATORY
LIBERTY MUTUAL GROUP
LOCKHEED MARTIN
LSI LOGIC CORPORATION
NAVAIR WEAPONS DIVISION
NEVADA COUNTY ECONOMIC RESOURCE COUNCIL
NORTHROP GRUMMAN
NORTHROP GRUMMAN MISSION SYSTEMS/ESL
NORTHROP GRUMMAN SPACE TECHNOLOGY
PACIFIC GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY
PARSONS CORPORATION
PRESTON PIPELINES, INC.
PROVOST AND PRITCHARD ENGINEERING GROUP
RAYTHEON COMPANY
SANDISK CORPORATION
SANTA CRUZ BIOTECHNOLOGY, INC.
SHIMMICK CONSTRUCTION COMPANY INC.
SONIC SOLUTIONS
STRYKER ENDOSCOPY
TRANE
USG CORPORATION
USS POSCO INDUSTRIES
VERITAS SOFTWARE
WELLS FARGO INTERNET SERVICES GROUP

Fhr the most up-to-date list o f companies and job

descriptions, logon to my.calpoly.edu, dick on
Mustang Jobs and look //Wrr Events.

I .

Cal Poly Building 124
805.756.2501

www.careerservices.calpoly.edu
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A nose for Strip
new trends C
F

cclinji the need to {»et high? Others are.
In a recent trend, people are snitfiny something
other than the white powdery substance that rocked
the 1980s. And it’s legal.
Oxygen bars are all the rage in the United States and
are meeting the demands of tho.se seeking a "natural”
high. For $1 a minute, consumers are buying the right to
place a cannula (nasal tube) up their snout and breathe in
95 percent oxygen — which is often mixed with an aromatic flavor.
A typical session consists of 10 to 20 minutes of sniff
ing peppermint, coffee, strawberry, wintergreen or any
number of combined aromas.
Consumers and proprietors of the oxygen bars say the
benefits of breathing pure

Commentary

--------------------------------- leave
a person fresh,
relaxed, light-headed and
with extra stamina.
Lately spas have taken up the trend.
So is there any scientific evidence that oxygen bars
may be beneficial to your health?
Nope. That’s why the bars can’t claim any actual
health benefits. They only adverti.se tor recreational purpt>ses.
"Most pet)ple will derive no benefit from the bars,” said
Steven Davis, exerci.se and applied physiology ass«x:iate
professor at Cal Poly. "In a healthy person, the red blcxxl
cells already carry as much oxygen as they can.”
The air we breathe holds about 21 percent oxygen —
the .same amount our bodies have been designed to effi
ciently handle.
Adding more oxygen to our system does no ginxl
because it can’t take in anymore than it already has.
The only pet>ple who actually may benefit from oxygen
supplementation are those who are sick with anemia or
other diseases that leave the bUxKlstreain drained of oxy
gen. However, it __________________________________
would then be
tor
the

Qxygeri hars are all the rage in

and are meeting the demands o f those seeking
rather a “natural" high.

administer
correct

amount
than a bartender,__________________________________
There is also evidence that t(x> much oxygen can he
harmful to the lungs and central nervous system, but a
perstm would have to breathe pure oxygen for much more
time than the 10 to 20 minutes most people pay for at the
bars.
So, with the oxygen giving no physiological benefits
and no harmful side effects, what’s the point?
Most likely it is the placebo effect for those gullible
hippies who jump on whatever “natural” health trend
rears up.
Títere is a reason why a license is required to distribute
oxygen at the bars.
Pure oxygen is not found naturally in the atmosphere.
It is mixed with amither 79 percent of gases. At 100 per- ,
cent, oxygen is actually considered a prescription drug.
But customers don’t even consume the percentage
they’re given. Since the cannula is in their nttse, they’ll
alstt be breathing in the air of the barrtxim, leaving them
with a total of about 50 to 70 percent pure oxygen, which
their systems can’t even absorb.
St> if you really want to have the same experience as
that of an oxygen bar, I say sit or stand wherever you are
right now and breathe twice as fast for 10 to 20 minutes.
See if you get light-headed. You’ll be taking in twice as
much oxygen as you woultl at the bar.
M ichael Cervantez is a journalism
Mustang Daily staff writer.

senior and

teasing for tuition

ollege is expensive. W e’ve all seen the bills — or at least than can be made bussing tables at the local T.G .l. Friday’s.
4. There are always going to be strippers and there are always
seen them sitting on our parent’s table waiting for them
to be paid. We know the stereotype of the poor college going to be people who go to see strippers perform, .so why not
students living on Tang and Top Ramen. And, unless w'e’re get let ci'llege students make some extra cash on their way to a
ting a government grant or daddy owns the company, chances more rewarding career in the future?
are we’re paying for it ourselves, which means we’re working
So far, things look pretty good. But for a truly balanced per
while in college. Generally, this entails a job at the bookstore, spective lets take a gander at the Flip-side:
the campus switchboard, a restaurant or the local strip club.
1. Strip clubs are notorious hot spots for prtistitution dis
Strip club?
guised as a “lap dance.” Hasn’t anyone watched C.O.P.S.?
Katzman Enterprises, which runs three strip clubs in
2. Strip clubs contribute to the ongoing oppression of women
Ontario, Canada, is offering to pay by men. I’m not the first person to stand up and raise the flag
money toward tuition for college for women’s rights, but I have to be honest: Strip clubs do lit
............................................ * .. girls if they dance at the club.
tle to nothing to advance women’s rights in today’s world.
T he club took an ad out in “The Unless one of those strippers saves her hard-earned money to
Lance,” the student newspaper at the University of Wind.sor in raise the millions necessary to launch a successful campaign for
Ontario, featuring a buxom blonde and the promise to pay office and then makes legislation in favor of women.
tuition.
3. Strippers do what customers tell them to in the hopes of
Is there anything wrong with this?
ingratiating them enough to make a decent tip. So do .servers in
Robert Katzman, owner of Katzman Enterprises, doesn’t seem restaurants. I know, 1 was one.
to think so. He actually thinks he’s doing these women a favor.
4. The kinds of customers that go in to strip clubs are sleazy
“A girl who wants to better herself, who wants to progress, womanizers who slap a woman on the rear and call her “honey.”
makes for a higher level entertainer,” Katzman said in an arti Unfortunately, these guys are usually the ones that sit in the
cle on CNN.com .
front row.
1 don’t mind if the women want to take off their clothes for
The pros and cons don’t balance out. Sure, tuition is expen
money, but is it worthwhile? Lets look at the pros:
sive. At Windsor College, where the ad appeared in the school
1. College tuition is expensive. So what’s wrong with a busi paper, college tuition is between $2,400 and $2,700 a semester.
ness helping you pay? Banks often hire students and have Katzman is only willing to pay $ 1,500-$2,000 per year. To get
tuition reimbursement programs for any major, so why not a the tuition money, the girls (oh yeah, guys, too if they’re will
strip club?
ing), have to work between three and four seven-hour shifts a
2. T hey’re just taking off their clothes; they’re not having week to earn their “scholarships.’.’ They get their wages and tips
sex with people. One could argue that strippers are no different on top of that, but 21 to 28 hours of stripping and dancing a
from nude models in an art class which can be found on many week, on top of full-time status in .school, for less than onecollege campuses.
third of the tuition? Maybe T.G .L Friday’s is looking pretty
3. Any girl who takes advantage of this offer also gets paid good after all.
$10 an hour, plus any tips they make, and the extra money that
comes in from doing private dances. T h a t’s much more money John Pierson is a journalism senior and Mustang Daily staff writer.

Letter to the editor__
A n sw e rs to P rio la's concern s a b o u t U S
Editor,
Oh my gosh! jo e Priola ( “Liberals are steering the direction
of U S ” O ct. 8) is right! Liberals are masterminding a massive
conspiracy. They are running our country, steering it into
something unspeakably terrible!
O r are they?
I think a few of jo e ’s questions are easily answered:
Political conservatives traditionally like to stop putting
money toward education and start spending it on whatever war
they feel the need to fight. I think college faculty are more
ptilitically liberal because it is in the best interest of the insti
tution they dedicate their lives to, not because there is some
sort of con.spiracy trying tt) make everyone liberal.
T he American flag is usually seen as a political symbol: burn
ing it is a political statement. Recently flags were burned in
opposition to the war in Iraq. The gay flag is a siKial symbol:
burning it is a s<x:ial statement. The gay flag represents one of
Am erica’s most historically oppressed groups. I don’t see any
other interpretation of burning a gay flag other than hatred
toward that group. Yes, jo e , in both cases people are burning
flags. But can you start to see how these are different actums?
People who can afford a new SU V could probably afford a
more environmentally conscious alternative. People who are
driving heat up station wagons probably can’t. See the differ
ence there, Joe? Another factor is the huge number of SU Vs.
Go count cars sometime and see how many SU V s there are vs.
old station wagons, and then decide which po.se a bigger envi
ronmental threat. T he station-wagon-driving Greenpeacer
would gladly drive a new Insight if he/she had the opportunity.
The SUV-driver obviously opted for the SUV.
I could go on answering your baffling and shocking ques-
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tions, but I have better things to do than play “liberal conspir
acy.” For a Cal Poly grad, you sure seem to lack critical think
ing skills; and tor a Christian you sure have an interesting spin
on “love one another.” Perhaps you mistook Rush Limbaugh for
Jesus.
David Miser is a mathematics senior.

Letter policy
Letters become the property of the Mustang Daily. Mustang Daily
reserves the right to edit letters for grammar, profanities and length.
Letters, commentaries and cartoons do not represent the views of
the Mustang Daily. Please limit length to 250 words. Letters should
include the writer's full name, phone number, major and class stand
ing.

By mail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo
CA 93407

By fax:
(805) 756-6784
By e-mail: mustanqdailv@hotmail.com

Letters must come from a Cal Poiy e-mail account. Do not send
letters as an attachment. Please send the text in the body of the e
mail.
Attention:
Your letter will not be printed unless you submit it in the correct
format.
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"At least Gray will get sym pathy sex.'
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Things to do on a first date
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V

1. Hike up Bishop Peak and refuel with a picnic lunch
No need to dress to impress for this date. In fact, ath
letic ability might he the deciding factor as far as first
impressions go. This trail is for the intermediate to
advanced hiker. TTie total travel time from top to bottom
is about an hour and a half to two hours. The view from
the top on a clear day is breathtaking.
Get there by raking Foothill Btmlevard to Patricia
Drive. The entrance is on the left just past Patricia Court.

Another way is to take Santa Rosa Street and make a left
on Highland Drive. The entrance will he at the top of
Highland Drive. Many people mistakenly take the
entrance at the bottom of Foothill Avenue. This land is
privately owned and using it constitutes trespassing.
Sandwiches are a great picnic staple. They are relative
ly compact, light and extremely portable, just remember
to throw trash away.

2. B e tradifional with dinner and a movie
New movies on the silver screen:
Good Boy (PG )
Showing at: The Fremont

Intolerable Cruelty (P G -13)
Showing at: Downtown Center

House of the Dead (R )
Showing at: The Fremont

Kill Bill Voi. I (R )
Showing at: l\iwntown Center

3. Dream o f riches at Hearst CasÜe
Hearst Castle is liKated 45 miles north of San Luis
Obispxi. It is recommended to leave an hour before your
tour’s scheduled time. There are five different tours to
chixise from. We recommend the evening tour.
Tickets can be reserved online at www.hearstcastle.org
or by calling 1-800-444-4445 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tour one: TTie Experience Tour
Recommended for first time visitcirs
Tour two: Upper fltxirs of Casa Grande
Tour three: North wing of Casa Grande

Tour four: Garden Tour
The evening tour:
Tour takes approximately two hours and 10 minutes
Available from September to December. Q ist is $24
Included in this tour:
Dcxents in vintage clothing will assume the perstmas of
William Randolph Hearst’s guests or portray the house
hold staff. It features highlights from tour one, two and
four.

4. Get in touch with your inner artist at Red Hot Pottery
Make your first date a work of art. Or at least attempt
to. Red Hot Pottery located at 940 Chorro St., has pre
made pottery waiting for a customer’s artistic touch. The
studio provides paints, brushes, assorted tools and firing.
Fees: Price of selected piece in addition to studio fee
Studio fee $8, $6 matinee (Monday through Friday
before 5 p.m.)

Hours of operation:
Monday to Wedne.sday: 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Thursday to Friday: 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday: 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Sunday: noon to 7 p.m.

5. Appreciate nature at the SLO Botanical Gardens
Everyone loves flowers, especially w om en...hint.
hint. So before buying an expensive bouquet, indulge
her senses for free. Just don’t pick the scenery, please,
Located off
Hwy. 1 between San Luis Obispo and
Morro Bay, the San Luis Obi.spo Botanical Garden is a
work in progress. Soon 150 acres ot land in El Chorro

Regional Park will be developed into Mediterranean climate gardens, wcxidlands and meadows. Currently, peopie are invited to visit “Today’s Garden,” a two-acre preview of what is to come.
The garden is open during daylight hours and admission is free.

First dates can be rough, but with a little bit of creativity they can be
are a few possibilities when entertaining your date with a small pri<

“Was your mom a
baker? ‘Cause
you ve got nice
buns.”

Jess Smith
psychology
sophomore
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Wine guide

By M att Lawicki

Baileyana W inery

M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Dom aine Alfred
7525 Orcutt Rd.
San Luis Ohispo, CA 93401
Est. 1998
Cost; (two tastings offered)
• $4 fee to taste four wines
• $6 fee to taste six wines
(Same list, keep the glass)
Tasting: I tasted all six wines
2001 Chardonnay Domaine
2000 Chardonnay
2000 Pinot Noir Domaine
2000 Pinot Noir Califa
2001 DA Red
2001 Syrah

Cgl

I
1^

/

Notable Wines:
2001 Chardonnay Domaine — Has a hazelnut
nose with a great finish.
2000 Pinot Noir Domaine — A mild pepper
nose with a unique jammy taste for a Pinot.
2000 Pinot Noir Califa — A rich berry nose fin
ishing with a hold fruit taste.
Notable Awards:
2001 Califa Chardonnay received 93 points
from Wine Spectator Magazine
2000 Califa Pinot Noir received 91 ptiints from
Wine Spectator Magazine

Overall Rating: Great
.¿ 4 3

Don’t miss this winery; it is considered one of
the best in the San Luis Ohispo region. Every
wine on the tasting list has a distinct charac
teristic. TTie tasting nx)m is quaint and there
is also an outside tasting area perfect for
groups. The host is more than happy to show
you around the vineyard and barreling equip
ment.

5828 Orcutt Rd.
San Luis Ohispo, CA 93401
Est. 1998
Cost: Two tasting offered
•Free to taste five wines
•$3 fee to taste tour Reserve wines
Tasting: 1 tasted the nine wines
2002 Baileyana Sauvignon Blanc
2000 Baileyana Chardonnay
2001 Baileyana Pinot Noir
2000 Baileyana Syrah
1997 Baileyana Pinot Noir Port
Reserve Wines:
2002 Edna Valley Ecclestone
2000 Firepeak Vineyard Chardonnay
2000 Firepeak Vineyard Pinot Noir
2000 Firepeak Vineyard Syrah
Notable wines:
2000 Baileyana (Chardonnay — A toasted oak
nose with a smixith, light finish. This is a great
wine for beginners.
2000 Firepeak Vineyard Pinot Noir — A great
Pinot
Notable Awards:
2000 Firepeak Pinot Noir received a 90-pKMnt
rating by Wine iSi Spirits
2000 Firepeak Pinot Noir received a 98-point
rating by California State Fair Wine
CxTmpetition

Overall Rating: G ood
Baileyana recently moved into their sch(x)lhouse tasting rixim, formerly run by Seven
Peaks Winery. The tasting rtxrm has a homey
feeling and an ample sized bar area. The out
side area overkxtks the vineyards and is a
perfect place to sit hack and open up a K it
tle. The $3 reserve tasting featuring Firepeak
wines is worth the money.
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i a success, Not every good date has to be expensive — hiking, movies and crafts
ce to pay.

le goo(d,the baci and the ugly ...of pick-up lines
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“1 was checking your
tag to see if ytxi were
made in heaven.”

AmieJopes
business sophomore

Kelly Swingle
business sopho
more

“Is your dad a
rocket
scientist?
‘Cause hahy you da
Kimh.”

-A

Meagen Carroll
nutrition junior
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“Do you believe in love
at first sight or should I
walk by again?”

.Don'l know who! you're doinq ihis weekend? • «Lef u.s toll you
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Monday
Frog & Peach

Frog & Peach

Bon Temps

Pint Night - $ 1 Bgdweisers all night • 21 +

B a n d : O k is - 21 +

Crawfish and Crab Boil ot 4 p.m. - Blues starts at 6:30 p.m.

Mother's Tavern

Linnaeo's Caf^

S IO Brew

' 80$ Night - Drink Special > 21 +

O p e n m ic • S t a r t s a t 8 p.m .

$5 to Ride the Mechanical Bull from 7 to 11 p.m.

The Grad

Mother's Tovem

The Grad

Comedy Night - Starts at 9 p.m. - $ 8, 18+ • $ 5, 21 +

'7 0 s N ^ t

Country Night - Starts at 9 p.m. * $8^, 18+ -

Tortilla Flats

21 +

Tortilla Flats

fl^ ir e w

Happy Hour 4 to 7 p.m.

?

Z-Club

V

| « B t d ; J h e - lT A L S .$12

'

'

Happy Hour 4 to 7 p.m.

Z-Cliib
p ^ i l ^ H o m p N ig h t - S ta r ts a t 9 p . m . » $ 8, 18+ - $ 5, 21 +

Karaoke Night 9 p.m. to close • $ 1 Coors Light Draft - 21

$1 Coors Light Draft 8 to 11 p.m.-2 1 +
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SLO Bites

Take a walk on the spicy side at Royal Thai
the popular praram chicken, a favorite of
Royal Thai’s customers.
M U ST A N G DAILY STAFF WRITER
1 usually order the spicier Thai dishes, hut out
Qx)kin(i dinner is the last thinjj on my of curiosity, I tried the praram chicken. The dish
mind after a lon^ day of schcx)!. I would rather consisted of spinach and chicken, covered in
relax and spend time with friends, which is creamy peanut sauce and lightly toppecl with
the beauty of restaurant dining.
crushed peanuts.
Like many people, 1 have fallen into the
The peanut sauce had a wonderful flavor:
routine of visiting the same establishments sweet, yet tangy, with a hint of spice. I also liked
and ordering the same entrées. This week 1 the extra texture added by the crushed peanuts.
broke the monotony by visiting a different However, the richness and quantity’ (if the sauce
restaurant: Royal Thai.
hecante overpowering toward the end of the
Many students, including myself, overkxik entree, taking away from the flavors of the
the restaurant due to its location. Royal Thai chicken and spinach.
is tucked away in the F(X)thill Plaza, off
lA) not let the heaviness of the sauce prevent
Fixithill Boulevard, acro.ss the parking lot you from ordering this di.sh. An order (if rice will
from Albertson’s. l\) not let the nonde.script help to balance the richness of the sauce, and as
building keep you away from the restaurant, with many Asian restaurants. Royal Thai is
its menu offers a variety of dishes, including

By Meghan Reerslev

family style, encouraging customers to share
their dishes around the table.
At $8.95 for an order of praram chicken and
a howl of rice, this meal was easy on my taste
buds and college budget.

M o t / i s E )6pP/ciP M C SM
® Downtown San Luis Obispo ■

n wwMi.dienovleexperii
Fremont Theatre 541-2141
Times Valid 10/10-10/16
IN THE BIG FREMONT

SCHOOL OF ROCK (PQ-13)
FrI 2:30 5:00 7:30 10:00
Sat-Sun 12:00 2:30 5:00 7:30 10:00
Mon-Thur 2:30 5:00 7:30 10:00

GOOD BOY! (PG)
Fri 2:45 5:(X) 7:30 9:45
Sat-Sun 12:30 2:45 5:00 7:30 9:45
Mon-Thur 2:45 5:00 7:30 9:45

MATT WECHTER /MUSTANG DAILY

The praram chicken is a popular Thai dish from Royal Thai. It con
sists of chicken, spinach and a creamy peanut sauce.

w
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HOUSE OF THE DEAD (R)
Fri 3:00 5:15 7 45 10:15
Sat-Sun 12:45 3:00 5:15 7:45 10:15
Mon-Thur 3:00 5:15 7:45 10:15

N o w P la y in g

THE RUNDOWN (PG-13)

-38^ '

Fri 4:15 7:15 10:00
Sat-Sun 1:30 4 15 7:15 10:00
Mon-Thur 4:15 7:15 10:00

CHINESE RESTAURANT

Want to
know
w hat’s
crackin’?

C A hPüStO nLE
under new ownership

Newest & Finest Chinese
Restaurant in SLO
Ä

I

Downtown Centre Cinema I
■
546-8600
■

¿ í - e a t A t » ® ’'
KILL BILL VOL. 1 (R)

\eKApSlAM/

Fri 2:15 4:45 7:30 10:15
Sat-Sun 11:45 2:15 4:45 7:30 10:15
Mon-Thur 2:15 4 45 7:30 10 15

INTOLERABLE CRUELTY

Pick up
your
copy of
OTR
Every
Friday in
the
Mustang
Daily

10% OFF

for students!

(P Q -13)

Fri 1:45 4:15 6 45 9:15
Sat-Sun 11:30 1 45 4:15 6:45 9:15
Mon-Thor 1 45 4:15 6:45 9:15

UNDER THE TUSCAN SUN iro-m
Fn 1:45 4:30 7:1510 00
Sat-Sun 11:15 1:45 4:30 7:15 1000
Mon-Thuf 1 45 4:30 7:15 10O0

OUT OF TIME (PG-13)

FREE 12oi. Cup of Coffee with any
purchase of $5 or more through Oct.
store Hours:
5un-VWed 7 :3 0 a m -l l;O O pm
Thur-5at 7 :5 0 a m -1 2 :00pm
credit / atm cards accepted

i

I

'’^ V
_X V

call
5 4 5 -0 9 2 5

Come try our daily
lunch & dinner specials

“BEST LIVE THEATRE ’
1997 ’98, '99,

00.

Fri 2:30 5 0 0 7:30 1000
Sat-Sun 12:00 2:30 5 0 0 7:30 10:00
Mon-Thuf 2:30 5 0 0 7:30 10O0

SECONDHAND LIONS (PG)
Fri 2.00 4 3 0 7 0 0 9:30
Sat-Sun 11 30 2 0 0 4 30 7 0 0 9:30
Mon-Thur 2 0 0 4:30 7 0 0 9:30

01. 02, 03

• G r iM t G n a c lu i

LOST IN TRANSLATION (R)
Fn 3 0 0 5:15 7:45 10:15
Sal-Sun 12:30 3 0 0 5:15 7:45 10:15
Mon-Thur 3 0 0 5:15 7:45 10 15

W e d , T h u 0/
S u n w/ff) coupon
No A d v t n c e R e ie r v u tio n s with C o u p o n
Tickets Available at Door Only
Call tor Sh ow tim es i Se ating Availability
E v p ir c s Thu Oct 16. 2001 - MO

MATCHSTICK MEN (PG-13)

290 Madonna Rd.
San Luis Obispo, CA
805-541-0226

H w y 1 O ceano

Fri 2:10 4:40 7:10 9:45
Sat-Sun 11 40 2:10 4:40 7:10 9:45
Mon-Thur 2:10 4:40 7:10 9 45

Student Discounts

489-2499

available at both theatres

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
Help W anted
Movie Extras / Models needed
No exp. required
Earn up to $500-$1,000/day
1-888-820-0167 ext. U338

A nnouncem ents
Green Rockin/ Concert
Joose, David Lynch, more...
Sunday, Oct. 12, 2003 12-5pm
Call 995-2456 for info.

| Announcem ents ■
Fr a t e r n it ie s - So r o r it ie s
Cl u b s - St u d e n t Gr o u p s
Earn $1000-$2000 this semester
with a proven CampusFundraiser
3 hour fundraising event. OUR
FREE PROGRAMS MAKE
FUNDRAISING EASY W ITH NO
RISKS. Fundraising dates are
filling quickly, so get with the
program! It works.
Contact CampusFundraiser at
888-923-3238, or visit
www.campusfundraiser.com

Cam pus Clubs
Attention all students
and staff in the English
department:
The annual student and faculty
softball game and BBQ is
Saturday, Oct. 11
Cuesta Park
BBQ at 12, game at 2

C lassifiad s
7 5 6 -1 1 4 3

I

For Sale
Toyota Tercel ‘92
$ 1200, runs great,
Nice Stereo!
Call Steve 459-1462

Toyota C e lic a QT 2001
All Pwr. Silver, AT, AC, CC,
A larm keyle ss re m o te . N e w
tire s , CD, A lloys, 4 2 K M i.
Toyota W arranty.
$1 500 0/O B O
8 0 5 -4 7 4 -8 7 1 1

For Sale
Sony Vaio Desktops,
top of the line, new, starting at
$750, call 704-5674 Josh

Personals
Attention! If you missed mullet
last year, it is back! Call Mullet
Mark if you want to run your hands
through the dew.
916-804-4996
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Technology Career Fair Company Listing
Accenture
Accenture is a {global manajiement
consulting and technology services
company. Committed to delivering»
innovation, Accenture collaborates
with its clients to help them realize
their visions and create tangible
value. With deep industry expertise,
broad global resources and proven
experience in consulting and out
sourcing, Accenture can mobilize the
right people, skills, alliances and
technologies. More than 80,000 peo
ple in 47 countries helped the com
pany generate net revenues of $11.6
billion for the fiscal year ending Aug.
31, 2002. Its home page is

www.accenture.com.
Aera Energy LLC
Aera Energy LLC is one of
California’s largest t)il and gas prt)ducers, accounting for about 30 per
cent of the state’s production. The
company
is headquartered
in
Bakersfield and operates properties
extending from the L.A. Basin in the
south to Coalinga in the north. Aera
and its affiliates provide employment
for 1,150 people, including approxi
mately 900 in Kern County.
Amgen
Amgen,
the
world’s largest
biotechnology company, uses science
and innovation in an effort to dra

Applied Signal Technology, Inc.
Applied Signal Technology, Inc.
designs, develops and manufactures
advanced digital signal processing
equipment to collect and process a
matically improve people’s lives. wide range of telecommunications
Amgen aspires to be the world’s signals tor signal reconnaissance
best human therapeutics company. applications. The company develops
Our researchers harness the power and manufactures advanced equip
ful tools of cellular and molecular ment for both the collectum and pro
biology and medicinal chemistry to cessing of signals. They provide solu
discover, develop and comm ercial tions in the form ot software, hard
ize naturally occurring proteins, ware and complete signal-processing
antibodies and small molecules, systems.
extending the reach of science to Beckman Coulter, Inc.
Beckman Coulter, Inc. is a leading
unleash the body’s own powerful
provider
of instrument systems and
therapeutic responses.
complementary products that simpli
fy and autt)mate laboratory processes,
from integrated laboratory automa
tion solutions to centrifuges and
blood analyzers to diagnostic rapidtest kits.
The Boeing Company
T he Boeing Company is the
world’s leading aerospace company,
with its heritage mirroring the histo
ry of flight. It is the largest manufac
turer of satellites, commercial jetlin
ers and military aircraft. The compa
ny IS also a global market leader in
missile defense, human space flight
and launch services. In terms of sales,
BtK'ing is the largest U.S. exporter.
Total company revenues for 2001
were $58 billion.
Boston Scientific Corporation
(NYSE: BSX) is the world’s largest
medical device company dedicated
to less-invasive therapies. The com
pany’s products and technologies are
w w w .h p u .e d u /g ra d
designed to reduce risk, trauma, cost,
priKedure time and the need for
Hawai'i Pacific University offers nine graduate programs that emphasize practical
aftercare.
applications, providing students with current solutions and innovative strategies
Brocade SANs
needed for success.
BriKade SANs optimize capital
investments by providing a highly
P r o g r a m s o f S t u d y
available and easily managed plat
• M a s te r of Business Adm inistration
• M a s te r of Arts in O rganizational Change
form for storage applications. The.se
• M a s te r of Arts in Communication
• M a s te r of Arts in Teaching English as a
SANs help organizations handle
Second Language
rapid growth in a cost-effective man
• M a s te r of Arts in Diplom acy and M ilitary
ner, offering several advantages over
Studies
• M a s te r of S cien ce in Inform ation
direct-attached
storage environ
Systems
• M a s te r of Arts in Global Leadership
ments: easier .scalability, simpler data
• M a s te r of S cien ce in Nursing
• M a s te r of Arts in Human Resource
management, better resource utilisa
M an a g e m e n t
tion and higher performance.
Cypress
Attractive scholarship and assistantship opportunities are available.
Cypre-ss is a diversified, broadline
supplier of high-performance inte
C e n t e r F o r G r a d u a t e S t u d ie s
Visit ttie Hawaii Pacific University
grated circuits for network infrastnicrepresentative on campus:
1164 Bishop Street, Suite 911 • Honolulu, HI 96813
turc and access equipment.
today, Fnday, Oct. 10
Phone: 1 (808) 544-0279 •Toll-free: 1 866-GRAD-HPU
Superior prcxluct design, manufac
at 10a.m.-3p.m
E-mail: g ra d u a te ^ p u .e d u
turing and quality and an entrepre

M on d ay, Oct. 13
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
C h u m a sh A u d ito riu m

tNTRY-LEUEL SOFTWaRE ENGINEERS NEEDED
Applied Signal Technology, Inc. (APSG)
is headquartered in Sunnyvale, C A and is one o f Silicon Valley’s leading telecommunications companies.
O u r m odem urbiln campus is centrally located just minutes from m ost m ajor valley attractions.

You will:
• Design, develop, o r modify basic software components o r subsystems,
• Design and develop to engineering specifications and then perform integration and tests as required.

Applications may Include:
• Implementing the Graphical User Interface (G U I) and event handlers to control the application.
• Implementing and optimizing certain algorithms,
• W riting software to control other APSG hardware equipment.

Who we are
Applied Signal Technology, Inc. designs, develops, and manu^ctures advanced digital signal processing equipment to
collect and process a wide range of telecommunications signals for signal reconnaissance applications. W e provide
solutions In the form of software, hardware, and complete signal-processing systems.
A t the heart of all APSG engineering developments is our expert understanding of worldwide communications
systems, standards, and protocols. W e have become a leader in processing technology for telecommunications signals.
O u r development teams provide a mentor-rich nurturing environment to help
entry-level engineers hone their skills. Applied Signal Technology encompasses
much more than just a software company o r a hardware company, we are a
leader in our field looking for cop talent to carry on this tradition.

Applied

Signal
Technology, Inc

Come talk with us
Please sigh up w ith y o u r C a re e r C enter, o r re sp o n d via email to re su m e @ a p p sig .c o m to find o u t m o re
ab ou t e m p loym e n t o p p o rtu n itie s w ith A P S G . U.S. C itize n sh ip and the ability to obtain a U.S.
G o v e rn m e n t Security C learan ce are required! V isit us at w w w .appsig.com

neurial flair for innovation are the
foundations or our corporate culture.
Dassault Systèmes
As world leader in three-dimen
sional product lifecycle management
(31) PLM) solutions, the Dassault
Systèmes group brings value to more
than 55,000 customers in 80 coun
tries. A pioneer in the 3D software
market
since
1981,
Dassault
Systèmes develops and markets 3D
PLM application software and ser
vices that support industrial process
es and provide a 3D vision
the
entire life cycle of products from con
ception to retirement. Its offering
includes 3D PLM integrated solu
tions for product development
(C A TIA ,
EN OVIA ,
DELMIA,
SM ARTEA M ), general-use dlT solu
tions (SolidWorks) and 3D compo
nents (SPATIAL).
Deloitte & Touche
Deloitte & Touche is part of
L3eloitte Touche Tohmatsu, a global
leader among professional services
firms with nearly 90,000 people in
130 countries and over $11 billion in
revenues. Deloitte i5k Touche pro
vides world-class assurance, tax and
consulting services to a diverse range
of clients. The firm’s growth rate is
among the highest in the profession
and it has doubled in size over the
last five years.
Deloitte &. Touche is the only Big
Five firm to be ranked in Fortune
Magazine’s list of “ 100 Best
Companies to Work For in America’’
for four consecutive years. The firm
strives to consistently exceed the
expectations of its clients and its
people. Mentoring and career devel
opment pri>grams, flexible work
arrangements and award-winning
human resource initiatives, ctimbined with the firm’s shared values
and practice standards, have made
Deloitte ¿k Touche the employer of
choice.
EXTRADE FINANCIAL
E’^TRAL'tE FINANCIAL brings
together a personalized and fully
integrated financial services solution
that includes brokerage, bank
deposits and loans. Our 3,500
employees work to develop and
deliver comprehensive financial
solutions to nearly four million cus
tomers and three million global cus
tomer households.
Expedía
Expedía is a leader in branded
online travel services, employing
some of the most talented, energetic
people. We offer one-stop travel
shopping and reservation services
and reliable, real-time access to
schedules, pricing, and availability
information for airlines, hotels,
rental cars and cruises. Expedia has
built an underlying technology infra
structure that enables both buyers
and sellers to transact through our
Web sites in a reliable, scalable and
secure environment. We are lixiking
for outstanding candidates for
Program
Managers,
Software
Developers and Software Test
Engineers. A degree in a technical
field is preferred.
Fair Isaac Corporation
Rated by BusinessWeek as one of
the top 200 IT companies globally
for 2(X)2, Fair Isaac Corpciration is
the preeminent provider of creative
analytics that unlock value for pei>ple, businesses and industries. The
company's predictive modeling, deci
sion analysis, intelligence manage
ment, decision management systems
and consulting services power more
than 25 billion mission-critical cus
tomer decisions a year.
Fluor Corporation
Fluor Corporation is one of the

see LISTING, page 10
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machipe contro' products and tech
no k»gies
In tu it inc.
continued from page 9
Intuii Inc. (Nasdaq: IN T O is a
leading pro\ider I'f busines.s and
world’s laryest enjiinccnn^, procurttmancial management solutions tor
merit, construction, maintenance
'luall businesses, consumers and
and business ser\ ices companies
.iccounrmg professionals Its llagship
Fluor eerves client^ in the tollowint
prodiicrs and 'cr\ ices, incliKling
eatet'ories tneruv ano ('h tm u .ils
G'uick Books®
Quicken®
.md
Indiisirial. Infrastructure Power .m«.;
Turbi l.ix4f soltware. siiuplit\ small
c onstriictton.
busines' managemeni ,ini.. pa\rolt
Gap Inc.
proccs'ing personal finance .ind tax
( iap Ins ^s a leasliin: internatu na
piepararion .aid filing
'pesi.ilts retails'! otterim: cli'ihinL.
J.R. Filanc Construction
iccevsorie^ and pei'onal c.irc prsul
j.R Filani. y.onstruction i' a gener
list' tor men. women, children and
al engineering conrracror specializing
bahis' under the Ciap, Banana
in rhe construcrion of warer ,inU
Ks'puhlic .ind '^^'Id Nav\ brand
wastewater treatment platU'. Founded
names Cap brand ineludes Chip.
in 1952 .ind led bv a team of experi
PiapKids, babyCap. GapBoslx and
enced engineering and construction
Uap t,)utlet. Fiscal resenues exceed
professionals, the company functions
esi $ 14.^ billion.
.is a pure general engineering and conGreen Hills Softw are, Inc.
'rrucrion contractor, often performing
Cireen Flills Sc>ttware. Inc. is the
more than 70 percent of the work
leadint: supplier of software developwith its own forces. Filanc has com
menr solutions tor embedded appli
pleted more than 250 wastewater and
cations. Founded in 1982, Green
water treatment facilities.
Hills Software was the first company
Johnson Controls
to apply mainframe optimizing com
■A. Fortune 100 company, lohn.son
piler technolsigy ts> s2-bit micro
Controls IS a global leader offering
processors. Since 1982, Green Hills
solutions in automotive sy.stems and
Sstftware has sieveIstped siptimizing
facility management and controls.
compilers, real-time operating sys
We’ve been consistently recognized
tems and related tools for 33 micro
as one of the world’s 100 best-man
processor architectures
aged companies.
H allib urton
Liverm ore Laboratory
Founded in 1919, Halliburton
The Laboratory’s workforce is
leads the world providing products
motivated by the opportunity to
and services to the petroleum and
advance science and technology to
energy industries. With a wci’‘ktorce
meet important national needs. Our
of more than 92.000 employees,
multidisciplinary research and devel
operations in more than 100 coun
opment are directed toward the
tries and revenues of $12..3 billion in
Department of Energy’s mission
2002. Halliburton is a global leader
areas; national security, science and
in Energy Services. Engineering and
technology, hioscience and emerging
Construction.
issues related to energy resources and
HP
envinmmental management.
Fir IS a leading technology solu
Liberty M utual
tions provider tor consumers and
Libertv Mutual is an $8 billion a
busines.ses with market leadership in
year
insurance group specializing in
fault-tolerant
servers,
UNIX®'
•servers, Linux servers, Windows®' national accounts for all lines ot busi
servers, storage solutions, manage ness Loss Prevention is dedicated to
ment software, imaging and printing helping businesses control their loss
and PCs. Furthermore, 65,000 profes expcisures through prevention and
sionals worldwide lead our IT ser mitigation activities.
Liberty^is looking for 20 to 25
vices team. Our $4 billion annual
Rikl) investment fuels the invention entry level people for positions locat
of products, solutions and new tech ed throughout the United States.
nologies. We invent, engineer and Lockheed M a rtin
Lixkheed Martin is a highly diver
deliver technology solutions that
sified
$24 billion ;idvanced technolo
drive busine.ss value, create stKial
value and improve the lives of our gy company and the strategic leader
in the aerospace industry with major
customers.
positions in information systems,
Honda R&D Americas, Inc.
Honda R& D Americas, Inc. con software development, space, launch
ducts research and development for vehicles, aeronautics, electronics,
automobiles, A TV ’s, motorcycles and environmental services and e h e i^
power equipment products. Honda’s programs.
research activities in the United LSI Logic Corporation
States started in 1975.
For more than 20 years, we’ve
IntegriNautics C orporation
been providing innovative solutions
IntegriNautics Corporation is a to customers worldwide. As the fore
world leader in precision GPS-based most global supplier of custom, highE ST .

i s s a

PR O VO ST&
R U CH A R ®
E IM G IIM E E R IIM G G R O U P

Ranked in top five in
California “Best Civil

Engineering, Firm to Work

performance semiconductors, we
partner with trend-setting customers
to build complete >ystems on a single
chip. Customers rake advantage of
our unique tJoreWare®' merhoilology
to increase perform.mce. iowe: sys
tem costs and accelerate bringing

their products t< market Also,
because of our leadership .n connec
tivity siiiurions and interface l,/0
OEMs continue to look to us fi'r
standard product siilutions in SC SI
.md Fibre Ghanne' lechnoiogv
Naval Air Systems Com m and

Advertising Guiae
The Navyi Ai-^ .Syscemr f'ommand
(N’A\ A lR ’ serves the nation and the
.Navy rv providing advanced warfare
technologie' to .American interests
all ovei the world. In its quest to be

see LISTING, page 11
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P re sto n P ip e lin e s
at next week's
Fall Engineering Fair
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Preston Pipelines has job opportunities
awaiting the right individuals
Preston Pipelines, Inc. is Northern California's leading underground
Pipeline Construction company. Founded in 1970, the company is
now 300 people strong and firmly entrenched in the Northern
California construction market with an excellent reputation for
quality, service, and fiscal responsibility.
Career Opportunities for Civil Engineering and
Construction Management Grads:
• Construction Project Engineer
• Construction Project Engineer-Intern
Please apply on-line at www.prestonpipelines.com or
send resume to blumby@prestonpipelines.com

QUALITY, SERVICE, INTEGRITY
"IT'S THE WAY WE DO BUSINESS"

Deloitte.

Come See Us at the

Technology Career .Fair
October 13, 2003
Chumash Auditorium

For'U.CE News, Oct. 2002
m

flMT

WATER
WASTEWATER
STREETS & ROADS
STORM DRAINAGE
LAND DEVELOPMENT
IRRIGA TION DISTRICTS
AGRICULTURE
ENERGY SERVICES
SURVEYING
286 W. Cromwell Avenue
GIS
Fresno, CA 93711

Deloitte’s Enterorrse Risk Services practice is one of the
fastest growing areas of consulting services within the
firm and is the leading provider of risk services to
Fortune 100 companies, come and 'earn about
opportunities within the ER5 practice of Defoittel

Interested Majors: Accounting, Information Systems,
Business Administration or Decision Sciences

/

Deadline for applicants is October 17
through Mustang Jobs

559-449-2700
www.provostandpritchard.com
See our web page for com ’^iete •r'h
listings and descrip
.r

Audir,Tax.Cx)n.suiting. Financial Advisory.

A '''li'C ihn liffi; o*
D«iloitt»> Tou«ti<* T o h m .ll'
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continued from page 10
the best, NAVAIR is always on the
lookout for those willing to embark
on an exciting new career.
Northrop Grumman
Northrop Grumman is a leading
defense enterprise. From its head
quarters in Los Angeles, Northrop
Grumman operates in all 50 states
and
25
countries.
Northrop
Grumman operates as seven sectors:
Electronic Systems, headquartered in
Baltimore,
Md.;
Information
Technology,
headquartered
in
Herndon, Va.; Mission Systems,
headquartered in Reston, Va.; Ship
Systems,
headquartered
in
Pascagoula,
Miss.,
and
Space
Technology,
headquartered
in
Redondo Beach, Calif.
PG&E
The key to our success is our
employees. We take tremendous
pride in our people. At home or on
the joh, our employees represent
PG&iE's commitment to providing
safe, reliable energy to our customers
24 hours a day, seven days a week.
And, just as they are committed to
providing excellent customer service,
we are committed to providing our
employees with the tixils and train
ing to help them succeed.
PGikE is here for you. We have
K)th full time and internship posi
tions available for engineering, busi
ness, computer science and stKial sci
ence majors. Whether you become a
customer or an employee, we kx)k
forward to being in your future.
Parsons Corporation
Full service planning, engineering
and construction company with

W ELLS

emphasis on program management
and technology. More than 9000
employees with operations in 46
states and 37 countries. We are 100
percent EMPLOYEE owned.
Preston Pipelines
Established in 1970, Preston
Pipelines has grown into one of
Northern
California's
leading
Underground Contractors. Under
the leadership of Mike Preston, PPl
has built strong client-customer rela
tionships that have been the founda
tion for continual growth. It takes a
professional management team, sup
ported by dedicated and experienced
field personnel to earn the trust that
equates to more than 200 public and
private projects completed each year.
Preston Pipelines has earned the rep
utation for quality, integrity and ser
vice that is unparalleled in the
Underground Construction industry.
Provost and Pritchard
Engineering Group
Founded in 1968; currently 60
employees, including 15 employee
stockholders, representing a mix of
seasoned engineering veterans and
younger professionals with fresh ideas
and cutting-edge skills. We specialize
in water resources engineering and
planning, and engineering services
for municipal infrastructure, private
development and agricultural clients.
We are proud of having helped our
clients bring thousands of projects to
successful completion. We have been
rewarded with many long-term client
relationships and many valuable
referral clients. We have offices in
Fresno, Visalia and Bakersfield.
Raytheon Company
Raytheon Company is a global
leader in defense electronics and
complex integrated information sys
tems. We are ftKused on defense, gov
ernment and commercial electronics

and business aviation and special mis
sion aircraft. The company is well
positioned for growth in missile
defense, intelligence, surveillance
and reconnaissance; precision strike;
homeland security and technical ser
vices. Raytheon is also positioning its
technologies to meet evolving highgrowth commercial markets.
SanDisk
SanDisk is the world’s leading sup
plier of flash data storage products in
consumer, OEM and industrial mar
kets. Since its inception, the company
has had a single mission; provide cus
tomers with the most reliable, highest
performance flash memory products.
Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.
Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc. is
fcKused on the ongoing development
of research antibodies. It is our goal
to continue to offer the broadest
range of research reagents in the
field.
Shimmick Construction
Company, Inc.
Established in 1990, Shimmick
Construction Company, Inc, (SC C l)
a general engineering contractor
based in Hayward, Calif., has rapidly
succeeded in earning a reputation for
excellence in heavy construction.
This was achieved by following its
founders, John C. Shimmick and
Mike Stranberg’s, simple yet effective
business philosophies of, ‘Get work
for the right price, construct highquality projects on or ahead of sched
ule and complete the projects withing budget,' but, above all, ‘Make It
Happen.’
Stryker Corporation
Stryker Corporation, a fast-paced,
innovative medical device manufac
turer serving the global market since
1977, has achieved 20 percent-plus
growth each year - a business and
industry gold standard performance.

Stryker Endoscopy, a division ot
Stryker Corporation, is located in
San Jose and specializes in the
design, development and manufac
ture of leading-edge video — pow
ered instruments and disposable
equipment for minimally invasive
surgery. Stryker Endoscopy employs
more than 700 talented professionals
with numerous business and engi
neering degrees in various challeng
ing and rewarding positions.
Trane
Trane is a division of American
Standard, a global manufacturer
with market leading positions in
three businesses: air conditioning
systems and services, sold under the
Trane® and American Standard®
brands for commercial, institution
al and residential buildings; bath
and kitchen products, sold under
such
brands
as
Am erican
Standard® and Ideal Standard®;
and vehicle control systems,
including electronic braking and
air suspension systems, sold under
the W A BC O ® name, to the world’s
leading manufacturers of heavyduty trucks, buses, SU Vs and luxu
ry cars.
USG
For almost 100 years, Chicagobased U SG has been a leader in
producing innovative products and
systems to build the environments
in which we live, work and play.
USG is the world’s leading pro
ducer of gypsum wallboard, joint
compound and a vast array of related
construction products. We are also
the global leader in the manufacture
of ceiling suspension systems and are
recognized as the acoustical panel
and specialty ceiling systems inmwator. Our family of products provides
creative building solutions that set
new standards for productivity and
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efficiency, helping contractors and
architects deliver high quality and
innovative designs.
USG is an industry leader. Our
14,000 employees working in more
than 30 countries are dedicated to
helping our customers and partners
achieve success.
USS Posco Industries
A world class manufacturer of fin
ished steel products located in
Pittsburg, California. The company
was founded in 1902 as Columbia
Steel, sold to United States Steel in
1930 and became a joint venture
between U.S. Steel and Pohang Iron
and Steel of South Korea in 1986.
One of the most modern steel mills
in the world, U SS-P O SC O ships
over 6,000 tons of steel per day to
customers primarily in the 13
Western States, Canada, Mexico and
the Pacific Rim.
VERITAS Software Corporation
VERITAS Software Corporation
is headquartered in Mountain View,
Calif., and employs more than 5,600
people in 36 countries. With annual
ized revenues of more than $1.5 bil
lion in 2002, VERITAS Software
ranks among the top 10 software
companies in the world. Through its
award-w'inning and market-leading
products focused on business efficien
cy and continuity,
V ERITA S
Software provides the building
blocks for Utility Computing.
Wells Fargo
Wells Fargo was the first major
internet bank, and now is the leading
online financial services provider,
with more than four million cus
tomers. We offer full online func
tionality for consumers including hill
pay, online statements as well as
diverse financial offerings online for
large corporations, small businesses
and online brokerage.

Wells Fargo means financial services and
\ e-commerce
Join the team at wellsfargo.com!

The Internet Services Group is currently hiring graduating seniors for our
IT Associate Program beginning Summer 2004
• Join a structured program for CS graduates that combines project work
and hands-on training.
• Put your web development skills to work on several projects or
“rotations” in 12 months with our talented Internet Services Development
team.
• At the end of the program, find your “permanent placement” as a Web
Developer, Applications Programmer, QA Analyst or Web Engineer.
Visit the Wells Fargo booth or www.wellsfargo.com/jobs today
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Guaranteed
payday
By Matt Mackey
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MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITtR

Tlie University of Tex-as at El Paso
probably wishes they had a victory in
writing before paying Cal Poly to visit
this September. TEie only guarantee
from either side was the $130,000
U T ÏP paid to Cal Poly’s athletic
department for scheduling the season
opiener in the Ume Star state.
This weekend’s fixuball contest
against the University of Akron will
be the second “guaranteed game” of
the seitstm.
Guaranteed games typically œcur
when Division I teams invite
Division I'A A or II teams to play in
their home stadiums, usually at the
beginning of the season before con
ference play, as a means to fill sched
uling gaps and to provide “guaran
teed” victories. Schools like Cal Poly
are paid a guaranteed sum of money
as an incentive to play.
Cal Poly athletics director John
McCutcheon said it is unique that
the Mustangs have scheduled more
than one in a single seastm.
“Our ability to get guaranteed
games is easier in years...when their
conferences may give them that
many open dates,” McCutcheon said.
“It was really unusual that we hap
pened upon two of them this year.”
Usually, the guaranteed games
heavily favor the hosts, who
expect to be paying for nothing
less than a full-on route of their
underling competition.
“When they Icxik at their sched
ules before the season, they pretty
much ink in a W against 1-AA
teams,” G tl Poly linebacker coach
Kevin Brown said.
McCutcheon admits playing any
Division I program is almi>st always a
losing endeavor.
“We go into these games with the
full intention of being competitive,
but yiHi’d be naive to as.sume that
when they have 85 schi>larships and
you are playing at their home facility,
that yixi are facing anything but an
uphill battle,” McCutcheon said.
Part of the consideration in scheiluling two games against [^vision 1-A
teams was the fact the athletic
department and cixtches felt confi
dent that they could compete against
teams like UTEP and Aknin.
“I don’t mean to show disrespect
to UTEP and Akron, but they aren’t
Nebraska and Notre Dame,”
M cCutcheon said. “We felt we
could compete and not put the play
ers at risk.”
The Mustangs did more than com
pete against UTEP; they won.
“We pulled off the trifecta at
UTEP,” McCutcheon said. “We got
the win, we got the guaranteed
money, and we didn’t get anybixly
hurt. (U TEP) certainly was not
expecting that.”
McCutcheon conceded, however,
that had both opponents not offered
to pay approximately $130,000 for
the Mustang’s company, the games
wouldn’t have been scheduled.
“If it wasn’t for the financial con
siderations, we wouldn’t be playing
these games,” McCutcheon said.
“The other way to kx)k at it, though,
is that it is a challenge for the team.
It’s somethirtg the players like to have
every once in a while, and it helps
with recruiting when you can show
that we play teams of that caliber.”

Keeping the faith
By Thomas Atkins
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

He goes to church and reads his
Bible, and his friends and teammates
say he is one of the nicest guys you
could ever meet. This is not the
description of a typical hard-hitting
football player, but this is Jordan Beck.
Beck, a middle linebacker for the
Mustangs’ football team, is not afraid
to speak up abxTut his faith. He is also
not afraid to tackle anyone who dares
get near him with the fcxitball, as he
did a schtx)l-record 23 times in last
week’s 17-14 loss to Montana. The
performance earned him Mustang
Daily Athlete of the Week.
“All the credit goes to my team
mates,” Beck said. “TTie defense played
awesLTme and allowed me to do my
job.”
For Beck, the accomplishment was
simply an extensmn of his religion.
“I am definitely excited to serve
Gtxl and to glorify him with what I’m
doing,” Beck, a recreation administra
tion junior, said. “It is my competitive
spirit that drives me to play fcxitball.”
Head coach Rich Ellerson also sees
that spirit in Beck.
“When he competes he goes at full
speed,” Ellerson said.
In fact, at the speed Beck is going,
he could end up becoming Cal Poly’s
No. 1 tackier. He had 73 tackles his
freshman year, while recording 113
tackles last season, two short of the
schcxil record.
This year. Beck has 73 tackles in
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Jordan Beck
Cal Poly linebacker
five games. This equals 259 career
tackles, No. 7 on the Mustang list. The
Ciil Poly recLTrd for career tiKkles is 326
by Gary Swanson from 1981 to 1984.
TTiose who know Beck describe him
as a quiet leader who sets a gtxxJ exam
ple for others to follow.
“He definitely dcxisn’t have the ftxitball player mentality,” said Beck’s
rcximmate and high schixil frxitball
teammate, Pat Grube. “If it wasn’t for

his size, you wouldn’t even know
that he was a fcxitball player.”
Beck is a two-time first-team
All N CA A Division 1-AA
Indepiendent linebacker and was
a preseason first-team selection
this year. Beck was also honored
as I-AA Independent Player of
the Week when he had 15 tack
les in a game against Sacramento
■ ¡p si $ a a
:i/|
State earlier this season.
Beck is third in the nation in
total tackles. He is also one of 16
players being considered for the
Buck Buchanan Award. This
award is presented by The Sports
Network annually to the top
defensive player in the division.
Surprisingly, Beck had no idea
he’d be playing middle line
backer when he came to Cal
Poly. At San Lorenzo Valley
High SchtxTl he earned all-league
honors as a wide receiver, defen
sive back and punter. He was
recruited to Cal Poly as a wide
receiver and tight end, but he
quickly became comfortable at
the middle linebacker ptYsitiim.
“Middle linebacker on this
team is a place where our defense
is set up so well that I’m Kiund to
do well,” he said. “I guess I’m just
in the right ptxsition.”
Although Beck is excited
about f(X)tball, he has an entirely
different life when he is off the
LESLIE BURTON/MUSTANG DAILY
field.
“Away from the game he is Jordan Beck is a fo otb all success
well mannered and a gentleman,” while living a balanced life.
Ellerson said. “His interests go
Christian Fellowship club with some of
well beyi>nd the game.”
his friends.
Grube also sees another side of
Although Beck said his frxxball
Beck.
schedule will often take him away from
“Jordan is extremely hard working church, he tries to go whenever he is
and yet manages to be laid back at the back in toum. He and some other
same time,” Grube said.
teammates have managed to have
When the ftxitball season ends. their own Bible study.
Beck can start to ftKas on his passions.
“We have made a day that fits
Staying true to his Santa Cruz rtxTts, ariHind tuir scheclules where we can
Beck's favorite spi>rts are Kxlysurfing, meet and study Gixl’s word,” he said.
skateKiarding and .snowKxirding. His
After graduating college Beck plans
coaches aren’t nx> excited aKiut these on serving Gtxl anyway he can.
activities because of the chance of
“What 1 would really love to do is tt>
injury, but they have been a part of his travel the world and go on an awestime
life much longer than ftxnball.
missitm trip somewhere,” he .said.
Beck is also involved in a club on
Until then, he will continue his
campus called Athletes in Action, a Gtxl-serving, reciird-shattering, tackle
branch of Campus Cnisade for Christ, making, skateKiard-breaking lifestyle
and he is trying to start an OrthcxJox at Cal Poly.
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Bryant case: Details revealed in hearing
ByUm Dahiberg
AP Sports W htter

EAGLE, Colo. — The woman who
accused Kobe Bryant of rape told police
a flirtatitxis encounter quickly turned
■ugly when he attacked her, repeatedly
asking, “You’re not going to tell any
one, right?,” a detective testified
Thursday.
Eagle G>unty Sheriff’s Detective
Doug Winters described the enaxmter
at a preliminary hearing that will deter
mine whether Bryant will stand trial on
charges that he assaulted the 19-yearold woman at the resort where she
worked. His description of the accusa
tions was based on an interview with
the woman.

Bryant, 25, has denied raping the
woman and said the sex was consensu
al.
Winters described how, according to
the woman, an exciting, chance meet
ing with the Llts Angeles Lakers’ superstar led to an assault. She said she told
Bryant “no” at least twice and he
ignored her.
It began with a tour of the resort on
June 30. She went back to Bryant’s
rtxjm and, after some conversation,
turned down his request to join him in
the hot tub, Winters said.
Her shift at the frtTnt desk was end
ing and “she stated she was starting to
feel a bit uncomfortable.”
She stood up to leave and Bryant

gave her a hug that led to scime con
sensual kfssing. Winters said.
When she turned around to go,
Bryant grabbed her by the neck from
behind and raped her against a chair.
Winters said. The wi>man said that
Bryant forced her to kiss his penis after
the attack. Winters testified.
Winters said a nurse who examined
the woman later at a htTspital found
injuries consistent with a sexual assault.
The prosecution also pre.sented pho
tographs showing vaginal injuries and
one of a bruise on the woman’s jaw.
He has the right to go to trial within
six months, but he ccxild agree to push
that back until later, perhaps after the
NBA season ends early next summer.
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Lone Beach St.
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Kelsey Carroll (F) — 2 goals
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Jordan Beck (LB) — 23 tackles (school record)
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#23 Pacific
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^
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Cal Poly — .119 hitting percentage
M .Soccer

.
Cal St. Fullerton
0
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Gellman (F), Woodward (MF) — 1 goal apiece

UC Irvine
_
1
2
@
Sharon Day (F) — Game-winning goal

#23 W Soccer
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...Cal St. Northridge

3
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Jessica Diepersloot (OH) — 16 kills

Volleyball

V S.

Idaho

VS.

UC Riverside

fri., oct. 10,7 p.m.

#19 W .Soccer
fri., oct. 10,7 p.m.

#23» Football

Akron

@

sat., oct. 11,3 p.m.

VS.

Volleyball

Utah State

sat., oct. 11,7 p.m.

M .Soccer

Gonzaga

@

sun., oct. 12,1 p.m.

#19 W .Soccer

Cal St. Fullerton

sun., oct. 12,1 p.m.

M .Soccer
@
weds., oct. 15,7 p.m.
#23 Football

Cal St. Fullerton

V S.

St. Mary’s

sat., oct. 18, 7 p.m.

# 19 W Soccer

@

UCSB

sun., oct. 19, 7 p.m.

By the numbers

2
Cal Poly fo o tb a ll h a s t w o
w in s in 1 5 a tte m p ts
a g a in s t N C A A D ivisio n IA te a m s . O n e o f th o s e
c a m e in th e 2 0 0 3 s e a s o n
o p e n e r a g a in s t UTEP. T h e
M u s ta n g s p lay A k ro n ,
th eir s e c o n d 1 -A o p p o 
n e n t o f 2 0 0 3 , th is w e e k 
en d . T h is is th e s e c o n d
s e a s o n th e M u s ta n g s
h a v e h ad t w o l-A o p p o 
n e n ts o n th e d o c k e t.
T h e y lo st to T o led o a n d
K ent S ta te in 2 0 0 2 .

I h m s d riv '« q iic u t o n

What state is Akron in?

Send answers to: spmartinOcalpoly.edu

When was the last time Texas
beat Oklahoma in NCAA fbotballl'
1999
Congrats to Jared Gann, Jenni Mintz’meat,"
Brooke "Brooklyn’ Finan and George "The
World's Greatest M exican ’ Ramosi

Sports editor Sean Martin can be
reached at 756-1796 or mustangdailysports^yahoo.com

